
Ul government indeed, every human bene-vf- it

and enjormenteTerv vfrtoe and every pru-
dent

0". roispf a reputation for absolute intcjriij
act is founded on compromise and bar-ter- .- and be a gentleman. Charles M. Schwab.
Etlmund Burke. Pr-y-'- A?-A:)-'&i;- ;
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NEW BLOUSES..

The new blouses for wear with
"separate ekirta are sore to meet with
Jnstant approval, as deslgnera of poi-- .

! Silar priced walsta have declared them-jjtlv- es

in favor of tter lines and ma
' Icrials, and fewer frill and laces. If
Iruly seems that: every line of ready- -

3.0-we- ar merchandise that Ib. being of- -

' Hered the public has an added air of
Service: the wish to serve has given
'veu ; frivolous Kashiofl something to
khink over, and She has emphasized

ort of dignity in--" girlish- - frocks as
well as In the offerings made to ma
lure matron. . .

" 1

1 In the wash; blouB58. no material it- -

iiuiring starch seems to-b-e as adapt
able for "fine tucking; as organdie.
iThla tucking1 Is combined very effect
ivcly In some of the smart French
blouses when - figured voile ia used.
Us these figures are .embroidered in
Colors, the - orgaadie ., Is Inserted In

' long rows relieving pattern of their
; iuonotony. - ,: :s "V ;

; Bits of rich lace adorn ome of Hie
klressy chiffon waists! Some of the
inore modish effects follow the gen-- 4

ieral lines of the Balkan blouse. The
model of flesh colored georgette on
the left is an admirable example o3
this mode, and while it' possesses an
Individuality all its own, at the same
'time it suggests ever so faintly the
c mocks that were so popular a sea-o-n

or so ago. The buttons down the
back give an Immature air to this gar-

ment that is delightful.
' . With tlie latest fashion books open

before us we realize with a sigh of
regret that the sport suit has gone.

. jts departure was so quietly brought
about, that we have scarcely realized
it. We can not fall to feel peeved at
IJckle Fashion, as these little suits
were so useful as well as modish, one
began to feel they were here to stay;

. The poplums have lengthened into
real tunics, and-th- e waists and skirts

- one.' r VZ':are in ;
'

,. Our good humor will surely come
lo the surface again, as we are being
offered a garment that- - will surely
compensate the loss for the "Sport

; cult." This seemingly half basque
and half sweater will go far toward
renlaclnz it. For want of a better
name we will call It a blouse, and pro
ceed with its description. Both silk

"and"-woo- l are equally good for making
this model; ; jersey seems to be the
most popular material, but the . new

. Jtosnanara silk Is a close second. The
figure on the right is a good Illustra
tion or tne type. ,

This long corsage la of purple wool
Mersey. It. la slashed" In the'-- front

'J below the neclc.line, and finished on
one side with: loops of self-material- s,

Had buttons of the same on the other
Eide. The scarf Is in one with the
right side, and drapes around the
neck.' lhe end finishing over the left
fchoulder. Theseams are lapped, over
narrow panels which are notched in a
tab at the waist line. The nacK is
made In a similar, way, the tabs fast
ening under, the arm with a button
and button-hole- . The small pockets
are of the material." - The sleeve is
seamed to the slightly long armvhoIe,
nnd is fceid at the lower part with a
band" of tlrn material. ,

The loose, belted or unbelted sacque
blouse with the sleeves cut In one,

We Make a
Specialty

cf remodellrg your 'old jewelry.
Platinum Jewelry to order,. :
As good as can be made by the
best firms on the coast. v; ;

r GIVE US A JRIAL.'

H. Gulmari Co., Ltd.
1112 Fort. St. . ,

'A

Buy early while the sizes

Afternoon blouse (left) of flesh
colored georflette, that has a distinctly
girlish charm. The sash of grey satin
ribbed has a back of black grosgrain
Buttons of jet are used In the closing

Just a rear sweat
er basque, this model fits Into place
for fall and winter weather. It is
made of purple wool jersey. The self
loops fasten over purple velvet hut
tons.' -

.

holds Its own marvelously. It is so
graceful over the uncorseted, or
nearly uncorseted figure that the ex
cesslve vogue for it is not so remark
able. Young women have-thes- e little
garments made of coarse rough un
bleached linen, bordered with-coars- e

woolen embroidery in gay colors. This
Eort. of blouse hangs straight, and is
slipped over the head like a sailor
blouse, and the length varies accord
ing to the figure or taste. Many of
these blouses are held in place with
wide patent leather belts, andby the
way, brown patent leather is the new
est wrinkle. Even the new shoes show
narrow ; bands f this leather, which
circles the top of boots, and matches
the belts. ; :y

White voile blouses continue to be
popular, but'this season finds them
trimmed slightly different Instead
of theJavish laces and embroideries,
the designers have given' more ime
to the cut and workmanship. They
are decidedly plainer, but richer look
ing. These blouses. are still hemstitch
ed, but in addition 'many rows of cun-
ning buttons grace the front and cuffs.

V VITAL STATISTICS

BORN.
TflAVER In Honolulu October 23,

1917,, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F.
Thayer of 1036 14th avenue, Kalmu

: ki. a son. ', :v. '
'".:

MEDEIROS In Honolulu, October 22,
1917, td Mr. and ..Mrs. Manuel Me-deir- os

of 820 Mokauea road, IvallAl,
-- a daughter."

:
-

v MARRIED.
ASH-MERRYMA- N In Honolulu,
October 22, 1917, Edgar Mason" Nash
and Miss Mildred Evangeline Merry-man- ,

Jlev. Canont William . Ault, of
St Andrew's Cathedral, officiating;
witnesses W. Greenfield and Jan-na- tt

N. Sharp.' - .. r ." --

REBELLO-CIKIRA Oct
.22, 1917, Claudlo Rebello and Miss

4
f Gregorla Clklra, Rev.: Father ;: H.

s Valentin, of tHe Catholic: Mission of--''

ficlatlng; witnesses Theodorio
v.Ventura and Miguela Apostolov

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. " Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. ' The signs-tur-e

of E. W. GROVC is on each boxr
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis, U. S. K,

I

i

are complete

Shoe Store

Exceptional

v . White Canvas heel; 100 pairs --Women's. French s

laced boots, offered at the above price. ' : v v

See his shoe in . our windowa exceptional op- -

portunity.

Mclnerny

MMCDNA
KkNT

BeauiyDonis
Thousands or "

woiirx are askin?
what to do to acquire beauty. And
few seem to consider another thing
as important1wnai noi 10 . w
you want to be beautiful?
read, and heed, these "dou'w ,

Don't uhdersleep.
Tor

i - ;

an overfull stomach means an
overworked digestion. And an over-

worked digestion : means that t the
'pores of the skin must help throw off
the poison matter accumulating in
the body, .which in turn' means;
pimples and blotches. ,; ;

' rDon't undersleep
Most' people need eight full hours

of sleep, ssnemie or nervous women
should have nine. Dull eyes and a
dull skin are often due to lack of

'

sleep. ' :P AA'-- v
-:-

Don't be afraid of exercising. ,
The body, is a huge and compli-

cated machine, and the blood acts
'somewhat like a lubricant. Exercise
sends the blood running, actively,
through the reins, sUrring-u- p. liver
and stomachy vitalizing thentlre
system. r. v. '

: C-- ': 'yr

Don't run tiTthft drugstore for. a
cure for every ailment -

r. -- This applies to ' everything from
cold cream for a muddy skin tor head-

ache powders and dyspepsia cures. A
two-mil- e tramp every day will cure
any or all of the above-mention- ed

ailments more certainly than all the
bottled remedies. . ; r . ;

Don't neglect yourself In any way.,

:' And by thls.I mean that you should
examine .your face ; carefully,, es- -,

pecially your eyes, to judge the con--,

dlUon of your heal. Ifthehites
of your eyes are yellowish. Instead or .,

a blue white. If your skin is sallow. If
you look wilted instead, of vivacious

hoein Ti(i imTimrs Tour neairn at." -
.

BEHI1 11. S. FOOD

A Joyful army of women, a million
and more strong, has already, enrolled
with the food administration: : ' , ;

From the w endows of thousands of
hemes ..gleams the emblazoned card
announcing that the family is rleJged
to food conservation. , , : ;

In thousands of kitchens during the
long summer . busy housewives in the
blue uniform, of the soldiers of the
commissary t canned and planned to
meet the enemy, : ; '

Now millions more are being called
to the colors; The ' armies of demo-
cracy In their need ;demandthe help
of all American women for active ser-,vicer- in

guarding the Jood supplies of
the nation. .They are asked to ;take
this position and hold it-rt- o face
stern facts and not to" yield. :,

" Women1 of. . America, ; this respon-- '
sibllity and "glorious opportunity' is
yours-- . A stern and holy task awaits
you yours o strengthen ; the arm of
valor yours to guard the nation and
her Allies from hunger. '.

i;This is your part in .the Great Ad-- :
venture. ' Stand aside, and when those
who have suffered for us return, how
will it be with your heart?. Conse-- j
crate yourselves to this work, and the
nation will follow. -

' Faithfully you have guarded the al
tars of the home. xNowI with your

The Outdoor Girl
Protorts me skin and
complexion from , all ,

. weather m conditlons.- -

Soothing and healing
after exposure. Relieves
Sunburn, tan and rough

AM
Or chapped skins. Try it

Gouraud'C;

Oricntd Crenni
V ' Seihf 10c tot Trial SZat

FERDL T. HOPKINS A' SON. Kew York

AD

TOG TALKS" r
This article .number 15 of a

series of papers on practical
f dressmaking and millinery sub- -

jects, with special hints on prof- -

(table buying for wer in Hawaii.
This new department is being
conducted by Janet Walker, who,
with several years of experience
in dressmaking and with a wide

f knowledge of materials, patterns 4
and values, brings to the work
an unusually thorough equip- -

meet. Alt materials described in
4-- these oaoera mav be Durchased
f at the Honolulu shops and the
f aim is to furnish hints, in an at- - t

tractive.l readable form for the
f women and girls of the city whe- -

f'fher they make their own clothes
f in whole or in part, or buy at f

4-- the ..tailors.- - the milliners, the
- dressmakers or the shops.

Future articles "Novelties for f
the Winter Season," Thing We
Can Make for Christmas Gifts.1 -

rf --f

Questions and Answers
Jfw hair is very try nnd cratkly; it

. plv on the .end and has no 9 fo nor
- - m urytmrnrntn in rr MM

andvi j we,.w
kcatthierteanM.

f

jf the'tcMteg'ofJhe'eyes ore yellow
instead 'of a Hue tefciie, Irita
i ,. W.0f lad health -

; -
.; j?r- -l uM pdri bfcltytm ta
tow c tb color however, ta simplest

J" w LJZil 'TEfc
OB tte hair lueif possible . Clip th

.iwo mcnea. mo nca noDm
irsiUrly, a half or quarter Inch mora.
Th: oil will restore tio lost brlUlaacr.

URGED TO GET

MINISTRAT1 ON

f f --f f
A MESSAGE FROM . ,

v HERBERT H6OVER

; "We are asking- - every house--

f holder, every hotel,, restaurant, f
and dealer in foodstuffs in the --f
nation to. become a member of 4-4- -

the ' food ; administration for con- -

f servatlon, and to pledge them- - --f
' selves to follow, insofar as clr- -

'the Vsugges- - 4
44 tlons that ; will be offered from 4-4- -

time to time-a- s to measures of 4
4-- food savings..'

T therefore - appeal ' to the 4-4- -

churches and to' the schools for 4-4--

their assistance in , this crusade; 4-4--

to . aU the- - organizations for de- - 4--

f. fense, loca and national; to all 4

civic,
T as4-- . ministration in this work for the

4-- fundamental safety of the nation. 4-4--

(Signed), v , 4
4-- 'HEREERT .HOOVER. 4

; ' .... . . j ' ' - ..

heart? Consecrate yourselves to this
work,. and the nation will follow.

Faithfully you have guarded the al
of the home. 'Now, forth

from the kitchen V ,JAft your, eyes to
the light of a larger service! The
task is but the service boun-
dlessyours the charge hold the
line from .the hearth fires of America
to the, camp fires of Europe.

Take the solemn oath of? allegiance
your country. .Enroll, for active

duty with, the -- Service Army of- - the
Republic. Emblazon your colors, and
follow ; the ' flag. -- : -

' ' :
W Country Lady I've been expecting
a packet of . medicine Oy post for a
week, and .haven't received it yeU
Post-Offic-e Clerk Yes, madam. Kind-
ly fill in this fornvand state? the

of your cosiplaint " Well,
if you must know, it's indigestion.
Tit-Bit- s. ; :

- ; r z

: , w mmd r.

RED CROSS THEATRICAL
DAY IS POSTPONED

A. L." Castle received by this morn
ing's mail a letter from the American
Red Cross stating : that Red Cross
Theatrical ' pay, which was to have
been observed throughout the country
on Qctober 26' had been postponed to
December 7. The postponement was
made by Henry , P. Davidson, chair-
man of the Bed Cross War, Council,
and A. U Erlanger, national chairman
for Theater Day, so that attention
might ' not be diverted from the
Liberty, Loan. . , ,

, .v- -

Many theaters ; will devote the en
tire receipts for the ' day, and many
actors ptit contribute their- - entire
salaries for the day, to the Red Cross
War Relief Fund.- - A number of theat
ers are planning special performances,
and the additional time,will doubtless
mean that many .more wIIPmakeMiice
plans. As the letter had just been
received, Mr'Castle had not had time
to confer-wit- h local theater managers;
but he feels sure that they, will enter
heartily into the plans. b

Copies . of r the National ' Service
landbook giving reliable information

on all branches of service, both mili-
tary J and .non-military- ,; issued by the
committee on.; public information
Washington, D. ,C hAve recei'el
by the Library of Hawaii The intro-
duction states that the purpose of this
book ' is to point out the most useful
avenues 'that may be liadertaken by
the people, and at, the same time in:
form each member: of the community
of the varied tasks undertaken behind
the plow, hi banks, at the machine, bv
railroads, by laboratories by doctors, !

nurses ana scciai workers everywhere i .

as well as bv the army, navv and slz-- !

nal ; service. It is brought out very t

clearry4 that .to w.ort without lost mo-
tion, so that the most good may. be ac-
complished, and the war won as speed-
ily as possible, there must be harmony
of effort, . a. general "get-togethe- r, and
pull-together- ", scheme The signature
of the delegate to Washington appears

facsiralle'on. the cover of this book
and other-pamphlet- . .

This 'book, with- - other.- - pamphlets
about the --war, As on the stand near
the central entrance to the library,

pertaining tc
the causes ; Jed up to it, arj
kept on this stand "where Vthey may
be readily seen by every patron of the
library.

For the further convenience of th.
public, charts showing the flags of
the nations, the federal, executive

tarmy insignia, navy and marine corps
Insignia as worn on caps, sleeres and
shoulders, and new army, and navy
maps have been placed - under - glass
on ' the loan counter, where, borrow
ers of books waiting their turn to be
served, or anyone else interested, may
see and study them. , . a f .

Miss Carpenter, the catalogist at the
library, under whose direction all this
information has been made accessible
to the public, stated that the commit-
tee on public information was now is-
suing a series r of -- pamphlets called
War Information series. :

The library 'now has the'.following
new books on tire war in circulation;
"The Great War," by Lieutenant A, C.
McLaughlin; . "The Government ot
Germany"; by X, D. Ilazen; "The
tion In Aims by F. K. Lane and;N.; I

apd tatr they join the" ad.r4,j kcPt
well as

th
older

latet bvk8 ,tnte wa'

tars, come,

stern
' to

to

-

na-
ture Lady

.been

in

which

and the!
Wil-- j

D. Baker; "The War Message
Facts Behind It," .by President

WOMEN EARNING 0VER
$1000 MUST PAY TAX

Women as well as men are liable for
the new war income tax, according to
Acting Collector Ralph S. Johnstone
of the revenue office. The tax applies
equally to both sexes and .irrespective
of whether they s.re citizens of the
United States or not. ; " ; '

"The new income tax applies to all
incomes of morey than JlOOO says Mr.
Johnstone. "Everybody who makes
that much in a year is compelled un-
der the law to make a return, whether
married or single. X :'

A single man, or a single woman,
for that matter, who-- makes a thousand
a year, net, must pay tax over and
above, that amount. - A married man,
or a married woman (If the latter Is
the support of the ' family), will be
exempt up to $2000.. But just because
a man is married is no reason why
he Should not make a return." .

Dlffll D1SANT

At the Moana, Saturday, Oct.' 27.
Table reservations may be made In ad-
vance.; jnformal-t-Ad- v. ; ' : 1 -

specially selected : i

and germ-fre- o

: Quality in Condensed Hills. sUrts with tha
( tow, and the dairy produce of New Zealand

is recomjisea u tna world hichMt omd
Kew Zealand's dairy legislation is the world's
model strict Gorernment insoeetion and super-
vision is applied to every farm. For this reason
Kew Zealand's butter and cheets.tops the world's
market, - :.

The pastures of Southland are amanott

f e"na, the that

it

it is l&t
V:

- - , auv iuiia ia
ander exceptional conditions of cleanliness,
forthwith filtered and cooled at the dairies.

it coes to the great --HiRhlander
cleanliness reigns supreme. strain
Siost modern scieatino methods and

i rubjecteu to a scientific pro--:
sb$ which all disease

terms and leaves it absolutely --

fcrm-free.- Efaporation in
?-

-

vacuo removes the useless
water, the purest No. I
Cane Sucar added. and

: tbe milk is packed in seamless
ciderless sahitary tina :

D wonder that the
ft svnaensea : sulk in

. fce wcrld it the result ? . For VI
tority, for quahty, for rich
sess, for ha roar, for econoay,
Highlander is supreme. .

i.ough you are satisfied with the
. Ctilk voa are now ntin nn

t tc yourself to try ifighiander.
VTnere are hundrede of recipes ia

tne" big-- KXJ-paj- e teautifnlly illns-mte- d
D;j?hl&hdei Cookery

Vr:te ioi KEiSE copy tarf'-- -
, niTrranfier.-- " Drjt A

frti L WaWrea. LM. Ajwta.'

; triVT7""
J

i ?

CANDY MAKERS MAY BE -
FORCED TO SAVE SUGAR

- While the . food .commis-
sion has not yet taken action to se
cure a saving of sugar by reducing
the manufacture of candy and other
confections In Honolulu, there is a
possibility that an Investigation Into
the feasibility of such a move may be
made soon, says J." F. Child, assistant
executive officer and federal food ad-
ministrator for Hawaii. : , ' '

According to figures secured by Mr.
Child, candy and other confections
valued at $175,000 were imported into
tlie . territory during the year ending
December 30, 1917, while similar goods
valued at $232,000 were imported dur-
ing the year ending -- June 30, ,1917.
Mr. Child says that cany valned at
about half of xthe amount imported

now being manufactured in Hono-
lulu yearly. ' - -

SEASIDE

.Saturday : night -- ; Music" by Henry i

BIshaw's;. wonderful -- orchestra, Re--;

will be served If "desiredVi
uancing untu mianignt. Aav.

r'uhmitrtA

M1CU tiwui ilJ a coil
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